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Let's face it, confirmation is often not the easiest thing to pull together for many 
congregations. Sometimes it's that there are just too few participants to make the class 

worthwhile or struggle to find leadership assistance as an overburdened pastor. 
Sometimes there isn't a pastor to lead confirmation! And more and more, I'm hearing 

about confirmation classes that are good and wonderful but that struggle to fully 
recognize, honor, and engage LGBTQIA2S+ youth and adults.

 So, what do you do when confirmation doesn't seem to be working out?

You're always welcome to join us or sign your youth up for Faith in Full Color 
Confirmation, a program of Technicolor Ministries. Our curriculum is 12 weeks of Sunday 
meetings over 18 weeks of learning and reflection with adult and youth classes running 
separately but simultaneously (an excellent opportunity for grownups to reaffirm their 

baptism alongside their youth!). We'll gather weekly on Discord for a 1 hour meeting and 
there's only about an hour more of work that we'll ask you to engage between meetings. 

We're also taking special care to make this friendly for learning differences and 
neurodivergencies, offering content in various modes and methods and keeping 

universally mandatory things to a minimum.

We know it's scary for some AND we will have age-appropriate discussions about gender 
and sexuality as they relate to Scripture and the dignity of all of creation. This isn't an 
effort to turn anyone LGBTQIA2S+ (only God has that power!) but simply to offer a full 

perspective of the sacred nature of all creation.

Check out the class schedule and times below and hit that registration link if it sounds like 
it will work for you. Please also feel welcome to share with others that you think might be 

interested!

I hope you have a Thanksgiving full of the things you are most grateful for, whether that 
be family, chosen family, tasty food, or excellent naps!

+Pastor Katy Miles-Wallace+
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You can find our Discord Server at the link 
below!

Discord Server

Might miss a class or two? No worries! We'll 
get you caught up!

Register Here

Pssssst! Want to get a Christmas card from Technicolor Ministries? We'd love to send you 
one! Just leave us your address and we'll make sure you get a little bit of LGBTQIA2S+ love for 

the holidays!

Send me a card!

https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=9OqxG70vH5ZOC1kVtgAUb5r0oqQbsaDStk9yjy20fSE.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9kaXNjb3JkLmdnL0JjenJINFk0R2IiLCJyIjoiNDkzMmQyMDUtMTQ3MC00MjRjLWIzNmMtYTIyMTgxMjMyZjIyIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzc2MzNhM2UtZjgyOC00MjkzLTg2YzQtODMxMjdlYWVmNzhmIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=_q_3WaolPORo5Dk7_jG__7hkbOfM3ZobnjGDz0N638U.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvcTRDaHRrTHZlYW9qMlphVzYiLCJyIjoiNDlkODk4ZWUtZjllZC00ZTkwLWE5M2MtNTM4YWQ4YjI1MzYxIiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzc2MzNhM2UtZjgyOC00MjkzLTg2YzQtODMxMjdlYWVmNzhmIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=fy2Ze9bJUSXS_FnvWbPTmW3-F9NX8i9d15yGFF9W7Cs.eyJ1IjoibWFpbHRvOmluZm9AdGVjaG5pY29sb3JtaW5pc3RyaWVzLmNvbSIsInIiOiI4YmJjZjljYi05NDBhLTRmNzgtOTQ1Yi0zMjkzMjE3ZmY0ZDgiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3NzYzM2EzZS1mODI4LTQyOTMtODZjNC04MzEyN2VhZWY3OGYifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=AMJl0TrQ1_Y6HXfIDolETr_43ySSV_BoX0guzw9X6Do.eyJ1IjoidGVsOiUyODgzMCUyOSs0MzMtNzc3NCIsInIiOiIwZjQ5MDg4Ny0wNWE1LTQxYzItYTM0NS01ZmYwODc0MzAxYjYiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3NzYzM2EzZS1mODI4LTQyOTMtODZjNC04MzEyN2VhZWY3OGYifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=C4Mu0Zqv1JCN8Eu_gYp5zQzb-ARwvQRTm73heRzN4RI.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3NoYXJlci9zaGFyZXIucGhwP3U9aHR0cHM6Ly9zaG91dG91dC53aXguY29tL3NvL2Y1T2xrRDRiTz9sYW5ndWFnZVRhZz1lbiIsInIiOiIwZjQ5MDg4Ny0wNWE1LTQxYzItYTM0NS01ZmYwODc0MzAxYjYiLCJtIjoibWFpbF9scCIsImMiOiI3NzYzM2EzZS1mODI4LTQyOTMtODZjNC04MzEyN2VhZWY3OGYifQ
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=sFPgm1AMO90HFtCvWgpD76rrIgnk3Ljau5naRTqVq4s.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVjaG5pY29sb3JtaW5pc3RyaWVzLmNvbS8iLCJyIjoiMGY0OTA4ODctMDVhNS00MWMyLWEzNDUtNWZmMDg3NDMwMWI2IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzc2MzNhM2UtZjgyOC00MjkzLTg2YzQtODMxMjdlYWVmNzhmIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=sFPgm1AMO90HFtCvWgpD76rrIgnk3Ljau5naRTqVq4s.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVjaG5pY29sb3JtaW5pc3RyaWVzLmNvbS8iLCJyIjoiMGY0OTA4ODctMDVhNS00MWMyLWEzNDUtNWZmMDg3NDMwMWI2IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzc2MzNhM2UtZjgyOC00MjkzLTg2YzQtODMxMjdlYWVmNzhmIn0
https://shoutout.wix.com/so/f5OlkD4bO/c?w=sFPgm1AMO90HFtCvWgpD76rrIgnk3Ljau5naRTqVq4s.eyJ1IjoiaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGVjaG5pY29sb3JtaW5pc3RyaWVzLmNvbS8iLCJyIjoiMGY0OTA4ODctMDVhNS00MWMyLWEzNDUtNWZmMDg3NDMwMWI2IiwibSI6Im1haWxfbHAiLCJjIjoiNzc2MzNhM2UtZjgyOC00MjkzLTg2YzQtODMxMjdlYWVmNzhmIn0



